JUNE 2009 MEETING MINUTES
Dear HDC Members,
Our Specialty is right around the corner. We are looking forward to seeing everyone come and
have a great time. Good food will be served after the show so don't forget to drop by and have
some good food and good conversation.
Gloria LaTour
Houston Dachshund Club
Meeting Minutes -June 2009
Meeting called to order at 8 pm by President Nancy Colson
Members Present.
Nancy Colson, Janice Finney,Mary Galvan, Lori Isaacson, Gloria LaTour, Karen Murray, Kellye
Slatton, Joyce Warren and Joyce Young
Guests: Thelma Garcia, Mark and Melissa Sworab
Treasure Report: Nancy reported that the Liability insurance has been renewed.
Show Report: Our July show closes on July 1, 2009. The Combined rose our entry fees to $30
without consulting us. The entry fee will stay at $25 for the first entry and the rest of the entry
fees are correct. There will be no raffle at the Specialty. We will have a three day raffle at our
Field Trials in Dec. We are accepting donations for the raffle. We will have some great food after
the show, so don't forget to drop by. Please check with any club member at the show for were we
will be located in Reliant.
March 2009 show broke even. Nancy will check and see who is on the panel in the Combined for
March 2010 and see if we might be able to use one of those judges. Suggestions for sweeps
judges were taken.
DCA is dissolving Regions and we need to disperse the funds that we hold. Several options were
discussed. The majority wanted the funds to be donated to a legal organization to help defend us
against the anti dog legislation. Several organizations were discussed.
Mary Galvan gave us a report on dog legislation.
Field Trials
The judge panel has been organized and presented for us.. Thank you Ken Hagmueller for you
efforts to give us a competent wonderful panel. Nice job.
HDC December 2009 Judges
Friday 12-11-09
OAAD & OAAB
Trudy Kawami & Wendy Snyder
Sat 12-12-09
OAAD
Wendy Snyder & Sandi Meyers
OAAB
Trudy Kawami & Larry Innis
FCD
Wendy Snyder & Sharon McDonald

FCB
Trudy Kawami & Rick Schwarz
Sun 12-13-09
OAAD
Trudy Kawami & Ashley Dumas
OAAB
Wendy Snyder & Kim Ristedt
FCD
Trudy Kawami & Kellye Slatton
FCB
Wendy Snyder & Tracey Freeling
A Raffle will be held on the last day for the entire three day Field Trial. Donations appreciated and
accepted by Karen Murray at anytime up to the end of the raffle.
Brags
Janice Finney finished her first dog Ozo Justa Whisper From ManMar. Ozo Coca Cola got a 5 pt
major..
Joyce Warren finished Joy-Dens Jolene Jolene in Denton.. Jolene is now in heat and will be
headed for the whelping box.
Karen Murrays bitch Hildisvin

Wurdig Kiss and Tell SS won in Lake Charles and is
now a member of the "ONLY needs a single club"
Nancy Colson won her first point on DoRae Solo Maxim ML. Whippet got BW for a point and is
showing better.
Mary Galvan Manmars Stargazer ML went RW four times and got his first point in Lake Charles.

Mark and Melissa are proud to announce they finished their first Standard
Smooth Dachshund "Hope" - Ch Hacienda Divine Virtue Mark and Melissa are
proud to announce another ML Champion - Ch Rabows Strange Fruit of Paladin
"Billie" - bred by Thelma Garcia
Mark and Melissa are proud to announce a Specialty WD/BOW MAJOR win for
"Peter Piper" - Rabows Peck of Pickled Peppers. He also won Best Bred By
Exhibitor Longhair at the same show.
Brags earned $15
Raffle brought by Joyce Young and earned $27. Thank you Joyce.
Thelma Garcia and Gloria LaTour won the raffle items
Thank you to everyone for there continued support of our club.
Meeting adjourned
Respectfully submitted
Gloria LaTour
HDC Secretery

